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GeorgeM. Horn, Lexical-Functional Grammar. Berlinetc.: Mouton, I983.
Pp. ix+394.
What Horn calls 'Lexical-FunctionalGrammar'is his own invention,and
not Bresnan'stheorywith the samename(see Bresnan,I982). So this book
is not the placeto look for an explanationof Bresnan'stheory,thoughthere
are close connectionsbetweenthe two. Horn'stheory,whichI shallreferto
simplyas LFG, is a compromise(in his own terms)betweenthe ideas of
Chomskyand of Bresnan,selectingwhat he saw as the best of each and
synthesizinga new theory. I approveof the undertaking,as an intelligent
reactionto a problemsituation:whatdo you do whentwo linguistswho you
respectenormouslystartmovingin oppositedirections?Do you flip a coin
and abandonyour respectfor one of them, or do you acceptthat they are
probablyboth partlyrightand partlywrong, and set about selecting?The
firstcourseis easier,but surelythe secondis betterfor anyonewho triesto
preserveintellectualintegrity.
The readermost likelyto appreciatethe book is thus likelyto be someone
who is keen on the ideas of eitheror both of Chomskyand Bresnan.I have
seriousreservationsabout both, so I am perhapsnot a suitableperson to
reviewthe book, especiallysincea good deal of sympathy(and enthusiasm)
is neededto keep the readergoing. I can't promisean easy read- thereis
plentyof repetition,and of mechanical'crankingout' of examplesthrough
the generativesausagemachine.Indeed,if I had been the editorresponsible
for this book, I should have pressedhard for a changein the orderof the
chapters,and I recommendreadersto startwith the part of the last chapter
in which the theoryand the rulesare reviewed.I should also have insisted
on an index.Onewonderswhetherany publisher'seditorlookedat all at the
manuscript.
BeforeexplainingwhatLFG is, I shouldpoint out thatthe publishingdate
of the book (I983) is misleading, because the text seems to have been

completedin I980 (to judge by the references,none of which are laterthan
this). Indeed,the most recentpaperby Chomskyto whichHorn refersis the
manuscriptof 'On binding',dated 1978. This delay in publicationhas the
advantageof makingthe book more widelycomprehensiblethan it would
have beenif it had presupposedthe verylatestideas.Howeverit also means
that some of the criticismsof Bresnan'sand Chomsky'swork will have
becomeirrelevant,and some of the issues addressedwill seem dated- e.g.
Horn'sconcernto show that thereis no need for rules to apply cyclically.
Those familiarwith morerecentwork by eitherof theselinguistswill notice
importantshiftswhich Horn would no doubt have takeninto accountif he
werewritingnow.
Outlineof LFG. LFG is intended as a complete theory of language
structure,but the book concentrateson just two partsof the generaltheory:
the systemof ruleswhichmap syntacticstructuresonto semanticones, and
the rulesfor relatinglexicalitems to one another.
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LikeBresnanand Chomsky(andmost otherlinguists),Hornassumesthat
the SYNTACTICSTRUCTUREis a phrase-marker.
Oneof themost-quotedpapers
is Wasow, 1977, whichalso containsthe followingpassage:'It is universally
(sic) agreedthat sentencesshould be representedat some level by means of
labelledbracketingsor trees.'This belief is in fact only about twice as old
as transformationalgrammaritself, and by no means universallyheld
(Hudson, I984: 92-98). However,unlikeboth Chomskyand Bresnan(as of
the I970s) Horn recognizesonly one syntacticlevel, 'surfacestructure',and
no transformations.This is probablya step in the right direction,and no
doubt it is partlydue to the influenceof BramewhichHorn acknowledges.
In additionto the singlesyntacticstructure,LFG providesfor a SEMANTIC
STRUCTUREcalled'functionalstructure'(followingBresnan).Horn presents
thisas thoughit werea singlerepresentation,
buthe distinguishesat leastthree
types of structure,and it is unclearto which of these his term 'functional
structure'is meantto apply.One structureshowsgrammaticalrelations(e.g.
'subject')as well as semanticrelations(e.g. 'theme', in the Grubersense);
anotheris similarbutwithoutthe grammaticalrelations;anda thirdis similar
but also containsdecomposedword-meanings.It is a greatpity that Horn
makes no attempt to distinguishthese differentlevels from one another,
becausehe makes various importantclaims about the role of 'functional
structure'in the grammar(e.g. 'the notionsof grammaticality,
ambiguityand
synonymycan be definedon this level', 265), and such claims cannot be
evaluatedunlesswe know what they are about.
The relationsbetweenthe surfacesyntacticstructureand the functional
structureare handled by means of a set of rules called OPERATIONS ON
FUNCTIONALSTRUCTURESwhichareremarkably
similarto transformations
(an
impressionwhichis in factencouragedby the notationthat Hornuses).Each
operation takes a functional structureas input, and outputs a different
functionalstructure,so the numberof 'functionalstructures'producedin the
generationof a single sentencemay be much largerthan the threewhich I
mentionedabove.
Thestartingstructureis dueto lexicalinsertion,whichputscompletelexical
entriesinto the surfacesyntacticstructures(makingthemmuchless 'surface'
thanonemightthink).Eachlexicalentrycontainsa bit of functionalstructure
which may fit into those of other lexical entriesaround it. Then various
operationsdistributereferentialindicesandlabelsforsemanticroles,andeven
delete various kinds of informationwhich have been produced by the
sausage-machine
as a by-productof its operations.The outputis subjectto
a couple of well-formednessconditions (one of which is similar to the
'Theta-criterion'of Chomsky,198I).
As suggested by this summary,the LEXICON iS treated as a separate
componentof the grammar,in whichtherearenot only lexicalitemsbut also
lexical processesfor dealing with morphologyand lexical changes to the
subcategorizationof these items. These lexical processesare distinguished
5"I
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sharplyfromthenon-lexicaloperationson functionalstructure,followingthe
modelof Wasow'sdistinctionbetweenlexicaland transformational
passives.
Horn puts the system through its paces in various parts of English
grammar,with regularexcursionsto Polish (and one to Italian).He dealsin
some detailwith passives,wh-movement,the missingsubjectsand objectsof
adjectiveslike easy and eager, and other kinds of missingsubjects(due to
'Equi' or 'subject-raising',whichhe mergesinto 'raqui'). If you accepthis
analysesandhis theoreticalassumptions,andmakedueallowanceforcareless
mistakesandpatchablegaps,thenI thinkthejudgmenton LFGis favourable.
He comparesLFG with Bresnan'sand Chomsky'swork,and stressesthe
similaritiesto the former and the differencesfrom the latter. The main
differencethat he notes in relation to Bresnanis that LFG distinguishes
betweenlexicaland non-lexicalprocesses,as just explained.Anotherpoint
on whichhe improveson Bresnan(1978) (and anticipatesher laterwork)is
that he includessemanticrelationsin his semanticstructures.
In contrast with Chomsky, Horn recognizesno transformations,and
invokesa ratherdifferentset of constraintson ruleswhichmake no use of
such notions as 'c-command'and 'subjacency'.For those who are familiar
withChomskyanlinguistictheorythisbook presentsa challengeanda source
of interestingideas for alternativeanalyses.
The analyses.One problemwith the book is that the analysescan't be
trusted.Theso-calledsurfacestructuresareoftenclearlywrong.Oneexample
is the analysis for It was John (who) kissed Mary on page 336: It was (John
kissed Mary). It is easy to show that John kissed Mary is not a constituent - for
example John could be front-shifted (giving John it was who kissed Mary) but
this is not possible for John who kissed Mary (*John who kissed Mary it was).

Anotherexample:on page 8 the followingis claimedto be the surface(sic)
structure of Who did John see?: (Who (John (see [e]))).

Someof the suspectanalysesarediscussedwithan attemptat justification,
but on the whole the attemptsare unconvincing.For example,Horn says
(242-254) thatsentenceslike Whatdid John eat a loaf of? arepossiblebecause
the prepositionalphrase is not a sister of the noun or NP, but of a VP
containingthe verbplus the NP, minusits PP: (eat (a loaf)) (of bread).This
is crucial, because such examples otherwise infringe the 'Noun-Phrase
constraint'whichHorn inventedbackin the early 1970s, and whichhe puts
to work in LFG. But if the prepositionalphraseand the NP do not form a
constituent,why can't the NP follow the PP by virtue of Heavy NP shift
(giving e.g. *John ate of bread a very large loaf indeed)? And why can't the

objectbe pickedout by clefting,leavingthe prepositionalphrasebehind(e.g.
* WhatJohn ate of bread was a large loaf)? Similar objections apply to similar

analysesof idiomaticexpressionslike takeadvantageof NP. Horn'sanalysis
saveshisconstraint,buthe doesn'tconsiderthecost in termsof newproblems
whichit creates.
Semanticrelations.Horn assumes,correctly,that semanticstructureneeds
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to include some indication of the different semantic relations between
argumentsandpredicates.Onecanhardlyblamehimforbeingnon-committal
on the particularcategoriesto be used,but the way in whichhe uses semantic
relationsis often quite unsatisfactory.
For instance,he gives an analysisof sentenceslike John tried to do his
on time(88)in whichthe semanticrelationof Johnto themeaning
assignments
of triedis (and has to be) the same as that whichit has to the meaningof
the infinitive.Accordingto Horn, John must be the agent of the trying,so
he can't be, say, the themein relationto the otherverb;but this is precisely
whatit wouldbe in a sentencelikeJohntriednot to befrightenedby theghost,
accordingto Horn'sown analysis(28). (Horn tells me that this was not the
intentionof his analyses,but it certainlyseemsto be theireffect.)
The reasonwhy this curiousanalysisof verbslike try is necessaryis that
Hornusessemanticrelationsin orderto fixreferentialindices.Thusthelexical
entryfor try requiresthe subjectof the infinitiveto have the same semantic
relation as the subject of try itself, and then a very general rule (called
'Coindexing'(305))assignsthe samereferentialindexto themboth because
they have the same semanticrelation.But surelythis is a completemisuse
of semanticrelations.One thing that is absolutelyclear about semanticsis
thatsemanticrelationsbetweenargumentsandpredicateshavenothingat all
to do withcoreference.I don'tsee anythingin the theoryof LFGwhichwould
preventus fromusingreferentialindicesthemselvesin orderto showthat the
subjectof tryandthatof its infinitivemustbe coreferential.Hornshouldhave
consideredthis alternative,even if only to give reasonsfor rejectingit.
Thelexicalandthe non-lexical.One of the main differencesbetweenLFG
and Bresnan'stheory,and the one on which Horn lays most stress,is that
he reintroducesthe distinctionbetween lexical and non-lexicalprocesses
which she had calledinto question.This is in fact one of the weakestparts
of LGF, in my opinion,becausethe discussionrestsheavilyon Wasow(1977)
but withoutthe clarityof Wasow'sdiscussion.
The resultis that one is neversurewhat criteriaare being used to decide
what is lexicaland what isn't. For example,the Englishpassiveis claimed
to have a non-lexicalsourceas well as a lexicalone, and part of the reason
for this seemsto be that sentenceslike Thedoorwas lockedare ambiguous
(32). However,Horn claimstoo that Polish only has one kind of passive,a
lexical one, in spite of the existence of precisely analogous ambiguous
sentences,whoseambiguityHorn locatesin the auxiliaryverbratherthanin
the passiveparticiple(65)!
My opinion is that the distinctionbetweenlexical and non-lexicalis an
artifact of our literate traditionin which grammarsand dictionariesare
publishedseparately,for purelypracticalreasons.It is easy to see that some
linguistic facts are more general than others, but much harder to find
principlesto guideone in the searchfor the boundarybetween'the general'
and 'the particular'(see Hudson, I984). Wasow'spaperis exceptionalas an
5I3
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attemptevento findsuchprinciples,andas Anderson's(I977) critiqueshows
we still have a long way to go. For instance,Wasow puts a lot of faith in
the principlethatlexicalrulesareexpressedin termsof grammaticalrelations,
whereasAnderson(and Horn) claim that they are expressedin terms of
semanticrelations.Wherethere is such disagreementscepticismabout the
distinctionbeingmade is in order.
The status offunctional structure. Horn describes his functional structure

as 'analogous' to Chomsky's level of 'logical form' (3). I think this
comparisonis probablyaccurate,but Chomskysays logical form is a level
of syntax(I98I: 29), whileHorn saysit is not, but a levelof semantics(204).
I have alreadycomplainedabout the problemof decidingquite what Horn
meansby 'functionalstructure',but it seemsto containmuchthe samekinds
of informationas Chomsky'slogical form, so how can we reconcilethis
difference?It is easyto seebothpointsof view- thelevelconcerneddoesseem
to containsomesyntacticinformation,andalso somesemantic.It seemsthen
thatthe differencebetweenHornandChomskyon thispointmaybe nothing
but a matterof terminology.
However,thereis a more seriousquestion:do we need this level at all? If
we assumed that a complete analysis would contain a PURELY semantic
analysis (such as Horn actually seems to envisage), how do we justify
postulatingan intermediatelevel, betweensyntaxand semantics?This is a
problemwhich (to my knowledge)is not addressedby eitherChomskyor
Horn, and I think it is easy to see why not: becausethe level is neededfor
reasons,as the outputfor whateverrulesarecurrently
purelytheory-internal
to hand. I very much doubt whetherit could be justifiedon independent
grounds(in the way that, say, the level of syntaxmightbe justifiedas the one
neededfor showinginteralia the numberand orderof wordsin a sentence).
As it is, Horn'sfunctionalstructuresarean oddmixtureof semanticsandpure
syntax(e.g. they show whethersyntacticrelationsare markedby inflection
or by wordorder;235). In my view it wouldhavebeenbetterto try to relate
a purelysemanticstructureto a purelysyntacticone, withoutintermediate
stages.
In conclusion,the book is an interestingone, but also very frustrating
becauseof the style,the structureand manyof the analyses.By the timethis
reviewappears,Horn shouldhave had time to develophis ideas and I hope
another,shorter,book is in preparation.'
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